
Archibald Primary School 

Welcome to Y1 
 

We look forward to seeing you in Y1 in September.  

Here are some activities for you to work on over the summer to help you have the best possible start to Y1. Try to complete a few new 

activities each week if you can and keep going back over things you have already done to make sure your knowledge and skills are up to 

date. We look forward to seeing how well you have done in September!  
 

       Y1 STAR CHALLENGE        
Ask and adult to help you make a poster all about yourself (A4 or A3).  Try to include a drawing of yourself or a photograph.  Include words and 

pictures to help tell your teacher what you like to do and what you like to eat. If you have pets you can draw them and write their names. Ask an 

adult to photograph your poster and send it to your teacher by email to archiblad@mcschools.org.uk or Seesaw.  We will display the posters in class 

in September.  

Week Beginning: Monday 20th July 
Practice reading all the sounds from the 

simple sound chart. How many can you 

remember? Try to beat your record each 

day. Try to be really quick – use the 

slideshow if you can! 

Practice writing your first name. Make sure 

all the letters are the same size and sitting 

on a line. Try writing it once a day this week.  

Can you keep it over the next few weeks, how 

neat you can make it? 

Make some digit cards 0-9.  

How quickly can you order the cards? 

Make some number cards 10-20. How quickly ca you 

order the numbers 0-20? 

Keep your cards safe. 

Week Beginning: Monday 27th July 

Practice writing these tricky word 

spellings. 

the, the, the, ___________________ 

was, was, was,___________________ 

my, my, my,_____________________ 

Write what you see.  

Don’t forget finger spaces! 
 

  
Count backwards from 9 to zero. Practice counting 

back to zero from different starting numbers. 

Week Beginning: Monday 3rd August 
Using a storybook from home draw a 

picture of your favourite page.  

Unscramble this sentence and write it again… 
 

 

Copy and complete 

 

mailto:archiblad@mcschools.org.uk


Week Beginning: Monday 10th August 
Using the Y1 common exception word mat 

can you practice reading all of the words 

that begin with ‘m’ and ‘y’.  

challenge: can you spell them and write 

them down? 

Practice writing your full name. Make sure all 

the letters are the same size and sitting on a 

line. Try writing it once a day this week. 

Can you keep practicing it over the next few 

weeks to see how neat you can make it? 

Choose a number card from 0-9 then copy complete 

the table. 

 
Week Beginning: Monday 17th August 
Using the words beginning with the letter 

‘h’ and ‘t’ from the common exception word 

mat, can you write them on paper, cut them 

out and play a game with a friend/ family 

member. Who can find and read all their 

word cards first? 

Can you write some short “I can” sentences all 

about you? 

e.g. I can hop.   I can count to___. 

Draw sweets for each child so they all 1 each. 

 

Week Beginning: Monday 24th August 
Underline the word go in these sentences: 

 

 

Can you write a list of clothes you will need 

for school? 

How many items are on your list? 

1. Trousers 

2. _______ 

3. _______ 

Ask an adult to copy these sentence stems for you to 

complete… 

One less than 9 is_____ 

One less than ____ is 7. 

One less than ____ is 6. 

What would the next sentence be? 

 

 

On-going activities: 
Choose an e-book from Oxford Owl. Click HERE to access. You may need to register the first time if you have not 

already done so.  

Try to read the same book at least 3 times during the week to help improve your fluency 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+5-6&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=


Handy Resources 
  

Simple Sound Chart  

Try to practice these sounds at least once each day.  

 

 
  

For help with pronouncing the sounds if you are unsure – click HERE  

The sounds are available on a slideshow.  Click HERE to access the slideshow.  

(for guidance on using the slideshow –click HERE) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/find-a-book/read-write-inc-phonics--1/phonics-pure-sounds-video
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/26333.html
https://cdn.oxfordowl.co.uk/2020/04/07/15/41/20/5fbe2453-4d90-4c59-90d4-0a0c9883cd67/SS1%20Speed%20Sounds%20slideshows.pdf


 

 
 


